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RUN THE TERRIBLE
P By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
IAuthor of the "Uriah" Stotlea and the "Martian" Sterlet
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Infancy death had stalked,
.'.iA rrlble. nt his heels. He

Kuik of any other existence. To
kS dmr was his llfo and ho

fcilfe as limply and as naturally
. roars amid the dangers of
(d city streets. The black

l" .. thrnml in the Jungle by
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wild talk was this? She would hnve
questioned him further, but now no wniapproaching the Tor-o-do- n and the lnt-to- r

was screaming nnd growling so loud-
ly as to drown the sound of her voieo.
And then It did what the strange crea-
ture vhnd said that It would do It
released Its hold upon her hair as it
prepared to charge Charge It did and
in those closo quarters there was no
room to fence for openings. Instantly
tho two bentta loeked In deadlv cm.
brace, each Reeking tho other's throat.
I'an-at-lc- o watched, taking no advan-
tage of the opportunity to escape which
their preoccupation gave her. She
watched and waited, for into her
savage little brain had come the resolve
to pin her faith to this strange creaturo
who had unlocked hor heart with thoso
four words "I am Om-at- 's friend 1"
And so she waited, with drown knife,
tho opportunity to do her bit In the
vanquishing of tho Tor-o-do- n. Thnt
the newcomer could do It unaided aho
well knew to be beyond the realms of
possibility, for she knew well the
prowess of the beast-lik- e man with
whom it fought. There wero not many
of them In ral-ul-do- n, but what few
tbcro were wero a terror to the women
of the War-do- n and the Ho -- don, for
tho o)d Tor-o-do- n bulls roamed the
mountains and the vallem nt Pal-u- l-

don between rutting seasons and woo
betide the women who fell Into their
paths.

With his tall the Tor-o-do- n sought
one of Tartan's ankles, and finding It,
tripped him. The two fell heavily, but
so agile- - was the ape-ma- n and so quick
his powerful muscles that even in fall-
ing ho twisted tho boast beneath him,
so that Tarzan fell on ton and now the
tall that had tripped him sought his
throat as had the tail of In-ta- n, tho
Kor-ul-lu- l.

In tho effort of turning his antago-
nist's body during tho fall Tarzan had
had to relinquish his knife that ho might
seize tho Shnggy body with both hands,
nnd now the weapon lny out of rench
nt tho very edgo of tho roccss. Uoth
handa wero occupied for tho mament lit
fending off tho clutching finger thnt
Bought to Eelze him nnd tiro? hl3 throat
within reach of his foe's formidable
fanss and now thn (nil wnn uppklnt- - Its
deadly hold with a formidable persist
ence mat would not be ucnieu.

Pan-at-lc- o hovored nbout, breathless,
her dagger ready, but theni was no
oponing that did not also endanger Tar-
zan, so constantly were tho two duelists
changing their positions. Tarzan felt
tho tall slowly but surely insinuating
itself about his neck, though he had
drawn his head down between tho mus-
cles of his shoulders in an effort to pro-
tect this vulnernblo part. The battle
seemed to bo going agnlnst him, for
the giant bpast against which ho strove
wouki havo been a fair match in weight
nnd strength for Bolgani. tho gorilla.
And knowing this, ho suddenly exerted
a einflo superhuman effort, thrust far
npart tho giant hands nnd with the
swiftness of a striking snake buried his
tangs in tho jugular of the Tor-o-do- n.

At tho same instant tho creature's tail
coiled about his own throat and then
commenced a battle royal of turning
nnd twistinff bodies as each Bought to
dlslodgo tho fatal hold of the other, but
tho acts of tho ape-ma- n were guided by
a human brain and thus it'wns that the
rolling bodies rolled In tho direction that
Tarzan wished toward tho edge ot the
recess.

Tho choking tail had shut the nir
from his lungs, he know that his grasp-
ing llpa wero parted ond bin tongue
protruding; and now His brnln reelnl
nnd his sight drew dim; but not before
he reached his coal and n (mirk lmml
shot out to seize tho Imifo that now
lay within reach ns tho two bodies tot- -
tored perilously unon tho brink nt tu
chasm. .

With all his remaining strength the
ape-ma- n drovo home thn lilnrii . our
twice, thrlco, nnd then nil went black
beforo him as ho felt hlmbclf, still in
tho clutches of tho Tor-o-do- n, topple
from tho roccss.

Fortunate it was for Tarzan that
Pan-at-l- had not obeyed his injunc-
tion to mnko good her escnpp while he
encaged tho Tor-o-do- n, for It was to
this fact that ho owed his life. Ciotc be-
side ttlO struggling formn rtnrW Hu
brief moments of tho terrlfl" climax she
had realized every detail of the danger
10 j.urznn wun wnicn tno emergency
was fraught, and as she saw tho two
dolling over tho outer edgo of the niche
hho seized tho ape-ma- n by an anklo ut
tho samo tlmo throwing herself prone
upon tho rocky floor. The muscles of
(ho Tor-o-do- n relaxed in denth with
the last thrust of Tarzan's knife nnd
with its hold upon the ape-ma- n re-
leased It Bhot from sight into tno gorge
below.

It was with infinito difficulty that
I'an-nt-lc- o lctainid her hold upon the
ankle of her protector, but shu dlil ro.
nnd then, slowly, she sought to drag tho
dead weight back to the safety of the
niche. This, however, was beyond her
diiciikui, WW BI1C couiu out noia on
tightly, hoping thnt some plan would
Huggcm liscii ocioro ncr powers of en-
durance failed. Sho wondered if, nftcr
all, tho creature was already dead, but
that sho could not bring herself to be-
lieve and if not dead, how long it
would bo before ho regained conscious-
ness. If Uq did not rcgnln it soon ho
nover would rcgnln It, that sho knew,
for sho felt her fingers numbing to the
strain upon them nnd slipping, slowly,
slowly, from their hod. It was then
thnt Tarzan regained consciousness. IIo
could not know what power upheld him,
but he felt that whatever it wus it wnb
slowly releasing its hold upon his ankle.

ithin easy reach of his hands wero
two pegs nnd these he seized upon just
as Pau-at-lce'- fingers slipped fiom
their hold.

As it was ho came near to being pre-
cipitated into the gorge only his great
strongth saved him. IIo una unrlirlit
now nnd his feet found other pegs. His
first thought was of his foe. where was
he? Waiting nbovn'lhnm tn finish hl.r.9
Tarzan looked up just ob the frightened
luce ot ran-atyc- o appeared over the
threshold of the recess.

'You live," sho cried.
"1h," loplli-i- l Tarzan. "Whero Is

tho bhnggy one?"
..nn",u'I(,e Pointed downward.
"There," sho said, "dead."

"Uoo(l!" exclaimed tho ape-ma- n,

clambering to her side. "You aro un-
harmed?" lie asked.

"You enmo just in time," teplied
lnn-ut-li- o; "but who aro jou and how
did you know that I was hero and what
do you know of Om-- at and where did
jou como from nnd what did you meanby calling Om-n- t, gund?"

"Walt, wait," cried Tarzan; "onent a time. My, but you aro all alikethe shos of tho trlbo of Kerchok, theladles of Kngland, nnd their sisters SfI Have patience nnd I willtry to tell jou all that you wish to
know. Four of us set out with On.-o- t
from, Kor-ul-j- a to search for you. We
wero attacked by tho lCor-ul-l- andsqiuriited. I was taken prUono- -, butcfrnpeil, Again I stumbled Upon your
trail and followed it, reaching the sura-m- lt

of this cliff Just as tho hairy ouo
WBS Cllmblncr lin nftrr vnn T 'no .....
Ing to Inyestignto when I heard your
scream tho rest you know."

.""?! called Om-n- t, gund of
Kori-ul-Jn- ." sh inftiii "r.ont i.
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